
LUNCH – WEEK 16 (15.-21.4.2024)

MON Scrocchiarella with cold smoked salmon, dill sour cream, red onion and
arugula (L, A)

Scrocchiarella 15,50 €

Chicken coconut soup (D, G*, A)Soup 13,50 €

Beef burger with roasted garlic mayonnaise, pickles, tomato and cheddar,
sweet potato fries (L, A)

Smash burger 15,50 €

Härkis chickpea curry, basmati rice and cucumber raita (L, G*, A)Day's veggie lunch 13,50 €

Chicken with garlic sauce, roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables (L, G*, A)Day's lunch 13,50 €

TUE Scrocchiarella with cold smoked salmon, dill sour cream, red onion and
arugula (L, A)

Scrocchiarella 15,50 €

Chicken coconut soup (D, G*, A)Soup 13,50 €

Beef burger with roasted garlic mayonnaise, pickles, tomato and cheddar,
sweet potato fries (L, A)

Smash burger 15,50 €

Vegetable patties with lemon polenta and basil yoghurt dressing (L, G*, A)Day´s veggie lunch 13,50 €

Pork cutlet with grill potatoes, roasted veggies and mustard sauce (L, A)Day's lunch 13,50 €

WED Smörrebröd with chicken, caesar salad and parmesan (L, A)Smörrebröd 13,50 €

Soup with game and butter cheese (L, G*, A)Soup 13,50 €

Rye burger with beef, chipotle mayonnaise, red onion, pickles, tomato and
cheddar, fries (L, A)

Smash burger 15,50 €

Soy �lled bell peppers with kvinoa rice and harissa yoghurt dressing (L, G*, A)Day's veggie lunch 13,50 €

Grilled salmon, roasted sweet potato and herb dressing (D, G*, A)Day's �sh 15,50 €

THU Smörrebröd with Bufala mozzarella, basil lemon dressing, rucola and semi
dried tomatoes (LL, A)

Smörrebröd 13,50 €

Creamy salmon soup and malted bread (L, A)

Soup with game and butter cheese (L, G*, A)

Soup 13,50 €

Korean pulled pork burger with wasabi mayonnaise, marinated red onion and
tomato, fries (D, A)

Burger 15,50 €

Sweet and sour chicken with rice and roasted vegetables (D, G*, A)Day´s lunch 13,50 €

Poke Bowl; seaweed salad, ginger carrot, sesame cucumber, marinated
cabbage and chili soybean (D, A), lime shrimps or smoked salmon or
marinated tofu

Poke Bowl 15,50 €

FRI Smörrebröd with Bufala mozzarella, basil lemon dressing, rucola and semi
dried tomatoes (LL, A)

Smörrebröd 13,50 €

Creamy salmon soup and malted bread (L, A)

Soup with game and butter cheese (L, G*, A)

Soup 13,50 €

Korean pulled pork burger with wasabi mayonnaise, marinated red onion and
tomato, fries (D, A)

Burger 15,50 €

Poke Bowl; seaweed salad, ginger carrot, sesame cucumber, marinated
cabbage and chili soybean (D, A), lime shrimps or smoked salmon or
marinated tofu

Poke bowl 15,50 €

Crispy chicken with wedge potatoe, roasted veggies and blue cheese
mayonnaise (L, G*, A)

Day's lunch 13,50 €


